
PROPHETIC WARFARE DECLARATIONS 

NOTE: Below are examples of prophetic warfare declarations that can be developed from 

Psalms and other books of the Bible. 
 

Identify the people against who you're doing warfare. 

 

Psalm 2 The heathen rage and their leaders take counsel against Your righteousness, oh God. 

They imagine ways to stop Your Kingdom and revival. They oppose Your holiness and Your 

Word. Laugh at them, God! Have them in derision. Vex them in Your wrath and sore 

displeasure. 

Psalm 3 Smite them upon the cheekbone and break the teeth of the ungodly. 

Psalm 5 Destroy them that speak lies and deception. They have rebelled against You; let their 

false counsel be exposed and may it lead to their utter downfall. 

Psalm 6 Let them be publicly shamed and humiliated. 

Psalm 7 Let the wickedness of the wicked come to an end. May their mischief return unto them 

and their lies and violent dealings come down upon their own heads. 

Psalm 9 May they be turned back, fall and perish in Your presence. Rebuke them, oh God, and 

deal with them as You have dealt with the wicked throughout history. May there be no honorable 

memory of them. May they be snared in their own plans and in the work of their own hands. Let 

them not prevail. Put them in fear and judge them that they may be an example to all others of 

what happens when people choose such behavior. 

Psalm 10 Let their plans for evil be the very things which result in their downfall. Break their 

strength and influence; expose their wickedness for all to see. 

Psalm 11 May snares, fire, brimstone and a horrible tempest be the portion of their cup as You 

rain it upon them. 

Psalm 12 Cut off all the flattering lips and pride-filled tongues that they no longer have 

influence. 

Psalm 16 May their sorrows be multiplied, for they have hastened after another god. 

Psalm 17 Prevent their further influence and cast them down; may the world see that You are 

our Deliverer. 

Psalm 21 They are Your enemies, Lord, and they hate You. They have intended evil against You 

and our country. Make them as a fiery oven in Your anger. Swallow them up in Your wrath and 

may Your fire devour them. May the fruit of what they have accomplished wither and die. 

Psalm 28 They regard not Your works nor Your Word nor Your great accomplishments in our 

nation. Give them according to their deeds, and according to the wickedness of their endeavors: 

give them after the work of their hands; render to them their judgment due. 

Psalm 31 Let the lying lips be put to silence which speak grievous things proudly and 

contemptuously against the righteous. 

Psalm 83 Make their leaders unstable like a loose wheel. May they be as stubble before the 

wind. Persecute them with Your holy fire; may the fear of You fill their hearts. Fill their faces 

with shame until they seek Your Name. Let them be confounded and troubled as long as they 

oppose You. May they come to the place that they know and declare the Jesus Christ is Lord to 

the glory of God the Father and that You are the Most High over all the Earth. 

 

Psalm 18:30-50 (read as a personal confession)…Psalm 149 (worship to enforce the prophetic 

warfare declarations.) 


